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summary 

Lacrosse is a uniq ue sport with 

specific training demands. In this 

column, t he demands of lacrosse 

I in female collegiate at hletes are

I discussed. 

'

ollege women's bcrossc is an ex

citing, fast-paced game. Specta
lars and fa II, sec players spri n t

ing ur and down I he field, changi ng 
direction quickly, passi ng and shoot
ing the ball with speed and accuracy. 
Th~ spon of lacrosse is a highly tech
nical game involving excellent hand
e)'\; coordi nat ion; however, it is also a 

game fha t iIlvolves a I rcmcndous 
amount o( conditioning. Different 
Sporrs emphasize differem energy sys
tt'm~ d uri ng rrai n ing and com pel ition. 
Marathoners are highly aerobic ath
let(·s whereas wcightliftcrs an: highly 
an:terobic. Some spOrtS, such as 
lacrosse, ice hockey, and field hockey 
us\: multi pie energy systems (I). The 
intCilt of this column is 10 focus on 
how we preparc women's lacrosse play
ers for the cond ition ing demands of 
tnci r spon. 
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Women's lacrosse at the college level can 
be divided into 2 sC{Jsons: fJ II and 
spring. The fall season is a shoner sea
son, usually involvi ng pract ices and 
some scrimm.<lges with orher teams. This 
season usually begi ns in September and 
laStS until about rhe middle ofOcwber. 
The spring season is the cOmpe(iliv~ s~a

son. I am not minimizing the impor
t:lIlce of the fall sea

Agility and Footwork 
Agility is the :lbil ity to ch:lnge direction 
quickly. Verstegen and Marcdlo (2) 
write th:11 agility permils an athlete 10 

rcaCt ro a stimulus, SlUt quickly and cf
ficicntly, move in the: correct direction, 
and be ready 10 change di rccrion or swp 
<I uickly to make a play ill a fast, smoorh. 
efficienr. and rcpc:ltablc manner. Ath

letes who havt: poor 
agili ty arc slowerson. but (he spring 
and are typically nOtseason is where 
as efficient whenchampionships arc 
pl:tying. Duri ng ou r won. Games begin 
movement seSSions,in Much and can 
we focus on agiliryoccur until the end 
and footwork before of May. Practices for 
we do th.: condit ionthe spring season 
ing for the day. Thebegin in rhe middle 
agility ladder is oneof J:tnuary. leaving 
of ou r preferredapprox imatdy 12 

wel:ks from the end methods of agility 
training. The agilityof the fall season to 

gCI th e neccssa ry 
work accomplished. 

The arC<1S of focus in our o((-sc:1son con
ditioning program include agility and 
foorwork, speed development. and 
sporr-specific conditioning. Every work
out duri ng the wi nter addresscs each area 
of foclls. Before focusing on these areas, 
we begin with a dynamic warm-up. 

..".

ladders allow us ro 
bring it large number of athletes through 
fhe drills in a minimal alllount of time, 
A1.so, the number of drills that we can do 
is limited to the imagination. We use a 
variety of ladder drills to improve agil ity 
(Table 1). Most of the ladder drills can 
be performed forward <lnd backward as 
well as bterally. Th is hel ps prevent bore
dom and staleness in the workoutS. 
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Table 1 
Exa mples of Ag ility Ladder Drills 

Quick feet run
 
In-in/out-out
 
Cross-over in front
 
Cross-over behind
 
Shuffle across
 
Can-opener
 
Hop-scotch
 

There arc also viJ<:os :lnd manuals on 
din'crenr drills rhat can be perfnrmcd 
usillg Ihl: agility l:ldder. 

Speed Development 
Speed is meaSlireo by how 1;ISt ;) et'rr:tin 
d istal1ce c:m be covcred. \'(i'hen observing 
the game of lacross.::, it is qII ickly noriced 
thaI rhere arc 1\110 rYre~ of speed: linear 
and lalt:ra!. When w\: are working 10 im
prove speed, whether it is lim'ar or lalcr;ll, 
lhe distance that we use is less I han 15 yd. 
Tn opti mi'lc m:ural p<:rformance it is inl

ponan! to have :Hhlctes fully n:stcd be
Iween repetilions. Kraemer (1) writes 
Ih;lt speed cannOI be dcvdoped whl:n 
alhlcres :He performing skills ill ;} fal igHCd 
Slat\:. Wh<.:n we arc:: performing speed-en
hancement drills, :lIhlcles w;llk b:lck 10 

Ihe sta rl (Q Cnsu re d,a I Ihey are res led be
rwcen bouls. The speed-dev<:lopm\:nt 
componenl of lhe progr:.lm is not where 
condir ioni ng shou Id rake place. 

Oll r progr<:ssion of speed devdnpmenl 
hegins wilh sinlpk sprints ,uch as 
"lean-Elll-runs" and Ihen progresses to 

more challenging drills such :1,\ ball 
drops or parmer tag drills Crable 2). A.~ 

mt:nliont:d e:nlit'r d,e distance of each 

Table 2 
Examples of Speed

Development Drills
 

lean-fall-run
 
Ball drops
 
Ground starts
 
Reaction ball drops
 
Partner get-up tags
 
Kneeling lateral starts
 
Standing lateral starts
 

Table 3 
Example of Off-Season Conditioning Phase 1 

Conditioning Run (s) Rest(s) Wk1 Wk2 Wk3 

120-yd run, jog back :20 :60 x6 x8 x9 

60-yd shuttles :15 :45 x9 x10 xli 

60-yd run. jog back : 10 ;30 x8 x 10 

Table4 
Example of Off-Season Conditioning Phase 2 

Conditioning Run (s) Rest(mln) Wk4 Wk5 Wk6 

150·yd shuttles (30 x 5) : 30 1:00 x5 x7 x8 

60-yd shuttles : 15 0:45 x10 x 11 xU 

150-yd shuttles (50 x 3) :27 

d rill is no greater t!J3tl )5 prd,. The rep
etirions will be low ill the beginning, 
ll,ua\ly 2-3, and will inere:.lse to 4-5 :IS 

the ph;! e advances. 

Sport-Specific Cond iti on ing 
The primary focus of :l "pon-specific 
cond ition ing progr3m is to train athletes 
10 b(' l><::ller at {hei r sporr. When design
ing our conditioning progr<lm for 
lacrosse. we do nOI trai n rhe same way 
distant rllnners train; we Ir<lin like 
lacrosse players. Tables 3 and 4 are eXam

ples of 2 phases of our off-season cand i
t ioning progr3m. "fhe condir ioning drills 
arc in\l;rval based with a work-lo-rc:sr 
ratio of 1:3 1O I: 2. Ar times, aCI ivc rest 
compom:nts are incorporated into Ihe 
condi rioning d rills to be even more SI mi
I:Ir to competition. For cX:Jmple. inStead 
of simply rtlnn ing a 100-yd run wi th <l 

1:3 rest. rhe rest com poncnt will bl' a 
slower paced jog in a different direction. 

Conclusion 
Looki ng:lt the melabolic demands of the:: 
sporr, a high demand oflhe phosphagm 
syslcm :dong wjth a Dloder:'lIc demand of 
anaerobic glycolysis and aerobic metabo
lism (I), lacrosslt offe::rs rhe srrenglh and 
condilioning coach the opportunity to 

design a program rhat addresses mulripk 

xS x7 x8 

energy s)'~tems. Gone are rhl' days of 
simply going 0111 for a run. For explosive 
speed work (phosphag<:n system). th~ 

res I pc riod s sh 0 III d be 10 ng (approx imate 
work-w-rcst ratio I: \0). Designing the 
cond it ion iog program that addresses 
both ananobic and aerobic systems re
quires work-to-resl ratios thar rang 
from I: I 10 1:3. The concept of specifici
ty of t r<lining tells liS that wjth J propt:r1y 
designed program, ::nh !eH:S can iIII I)[o\,e 
t!lei r agilir y. speed. and condi tioning lev
cis with rcspcu to lheir sport. • 
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